
Mission & Ministry News 

Spirit of Hope 

WORSHIP: 9:30 am

SUNDAY SCHOOL: 11:00 am

This Sunday's Scripture will be Philippians

1:1-18 where Paul rejoices and give thanks

for the Philippian Church and their

partnership in their mutual call to share the

love of Jesus with the world. Paul even

rejoices that he is in prison, in chains, for he

sees God's hand in his situation and uses the

occasion to advance the Gospel. 

Sunday School resumes this week. Adults will

continue their class on the Lord's Prayer.

Our elementary class will focus on Acts 16

where Paul and Silas were in prison, their

chains broke free, and they chose to stay for

the good of the kingdom. This ended with the

jailer and his whole household being

baptized!

We are reading through God's Word

together as a church family. You are

welcome to jump in and join us! Here

are this week's daily Bible Readings:

Sunday, May 15th 

     Acts 17:16-31 Paul in Athens

Monday, May 16th 

     Acts 17:32-34 The Conversion of   

     Dionysius

Tuesday, May 17th  

     Acts 18:1-17 Church at Corinth

Weds., May 18th 

     Acts 19:1-10 Church at Ephesus

Thursday, May 19th

     Acts 19:21-22; 20:17-28 

     Paul Leaves Ephesus

Friday, May 20th 

     Acts 22:1-11 Paul Tells His Story

Saturday, May 21st
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COMING  UP
THIS  SUNDAY...

Daily Bible Reading

Wednesday, May 18, 2022

Church Website

Resources for You!

Weekly Worship livestream link

Links to previous worship services

Sermon audio links

Tools for online giving

Events calendar

Recommended reading list

Daily devotions

The Book of Concord 

Classic sermons by Martin Luther

Links to our mission partners

SoH Constitution and Bylaws

SoH core beliefs and values

And more!

Spirit of Hope's website isn't just for

visitors! There's a lot of great information

and tools for you, too! Here's just a few of

them:

       (the Lutheran Confessions)

Sunday Worship Livestream Link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmlX54lvu-o

 

     Acts 22:12-21 

     Paul Continues His Story

Sunday, May  22nd

     Philippians 1:1-18a Church in Philippi

Monday, May 23rd

     Philippians 1:18b-26 

     Paul's Reason for Happiness

Tuesday, May 24th  Philippians 1:27-30   

     Fight for the Faith

Wednesday Galatians 1:11-24 

     Paul Explains the Gospel

Check Out Our Website for Amazing Resources!
www.spiritofhopelcmc.org



Coming Up This Summer...

Finding Hope at Spirit of Hope: 
Hope Through The Prophet Jeremiah

 
Seminars: Christian Decision Making at the End of Life

 
Summer Suppers Fellowship Groups

 
Summer Bible Study: The Reason for God

Wednesday, May 18th:    7:00 pm   Bible Study/The Great Divorce (ZOOM)
Thursday, May 19th:        9:00 am   Zumba Gold
Friday, May 20th:               9:00 am - 11:00 am Coffee with the Pastor
Sunday, May 22nd:            9:30 am   Worship
                                                  11:00 am   Sunday School
Tuesday, May 24th:        12:00 pm   Bible Study/Digging Deeper 
                                                    2:00 pm   Stephen Minister Training
Wednesday, May 25th:    7:00 pm   Bible Study/The Great Divorce 

Spirit of Hope family and friends all have

access to RightNow Media, which has

thousands of video-based Bible studies,

lectures and programs for kids and adults. 

 Spirit of Hope has paid for a

congregational membership which means

you can access this all for free! You can

also share this gift with your family,

friends, neighbors or anyone else you feel

might be blessed by this resource. Here’s

the link to use or share for access:

https://app.rightnowmedia.org/join/SOH

May Income (to date) = $26,494

General Fund Offerings = $10,625

         Debt Reduction Offerings = $940

         Dedicated Offerings = $14,802*

         Other Income = $128

May Expenses = $9,138**

Checking Accounts Balance = $47,520

Debt Reduction Account Balance = $29,084

 Money Market Account Balance = $121,726
*Includes $14,170 given to the Tartu Academy of

Theology at our special mission dinner on May

1st.

** Includes Advent offerings for fire relief and

some of the quarterly benevolence gifts.
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RightNow Media

Church Calendar

Financial Update

Summer Preaching Series:

"Finding Hope"
(Lessons from the Prophet Jeremiah)

We have all been through some very trying times lately. The

pandemic continues to wear on us; politics continue to divide;

costs keep rising faster than any of us can keep up with; as a

congregation we've been dealing with the separation from

and/or the death of loved ones; and the list goes on. How do we

find hope, true hope, when our sorrows threaten to destroy us,

when our hearts have been broken, when what we have is

threatened with destruction, and the world around us seems to

be crumpling before our very eyes? Is hope real? Is hope

possible? And if so, how do we obtain it?

Yes, hope is real, is possible and is within our reach! God's Word

is clear on this - especially through the prophet Jeremiah. June

19th through September 4th we will spend our time in the

writings of Jeremiah (sprinkled with other parts of God's Word)

as the God of Hope speaks directly to us in worship and our daily

Scripture readings and gives us hope and strength for today!

Summer Supper

Fellowship Groups
 

This summer you will be invited to join a Summer

Supper Fellowship Group. Groups will meet in a

host home for a potluck type meal and will have the

opportunity to meet for up to six times, depending

upon the schedule the group itself sets. While we're

calling these "Summer Suppers", the reality is that

if a group wants to meet for breakfast or lunch

instead, that's perfectly fine! If the group wants to

keep things simple and just do appetizers, that's

fine too! Each group can decide what works best for

those involved in the group.

This week, Pastor Wendy will be reaching out to

some members in order to provide "host homes".

Host homes will be strategically located throughout

our membership area. If you would like to be

considered as a host home, you can also let Pastor

Wendy know.

In the coming weeks, you will have the opportunity

to sign up for a fellowship group. This will be a

wonderful opportunity to break bread together with

the people of God and get to know others in the

congregation more deeply. Ultimately, getting to

know one another better on a more personal level

than Sunday mornings afford, will help us to be

strengthened and to grow as a congregation. Stay

tuned for more details!

https://app.rightnowmedia.org/join/SOH
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Jesus said; "Come to me, all of you who are weary

and carry heavy burdens, and I will give you rest."

(Matthew 11:28).

 

Prayer Requests - If you have a prayer request,

please contact Pastor Wendy @ 303-841-3553 or

wendy.poch@spiritofhopelcmc.org

 

Please include the following people 

and situations in your prayers: 
Roger who is preparing for surgery to remove a kidney.

Pr. Dave as he recovers from surgery on his shoulder.

Roger who is grieving the death of his wife.

Krista and her loved ones as she deals with a terminal diagnosis.

Tracey as she recovers from knee replacement surgery.

The situation in Ukraine.

All of our military fighting for our freedoms.

Brad as he recovers from a serious car accident.

Rebecca as she deals with cancer treatments.

Sara as she undergoes new cancer treatments.

Janie as she continues to recover from pancreatic surgery.

For those who are first responders to all emergencies: fire   

     fighters, paramedics, EMTs and law enforcement.

For all local, state, and federal leaders that they would hear God’s  

     voice and lead with His wisdom.

For our Christian brothers and sisters all over the world who 

     suffer persecution to be comforted and strengthened and for   

     the Lord God to defeat the evil of terrorism done to them. 

Pray for missionaries around the world.

Spirit of Hope mission partners: Lutheran Congregations in 

     Mission for Christ, SECORCares, Mean Street Ministry, 

     Alternatives Pregnancy Center, Apache Youth Ministries, 

     LCMC Disaster Relief, Lutheran Military Veterans and Families   

     Ministries, Tartu Academy of Theology, Marion Medical 

     Mission.

For Spirit of Hope mission allies: Compassion International, 

     SONetwork, Operation Christmas Child/Samaritan’s Purse,   

     Institute of Lutheran Theology, Stephen Ministry.  

Dear Lord, Help us to forgive one another with the same grace and

abundance through which you have forgiven us. Let your love pour out

of us, let your light shine through us, let your peace reign in us. In your

name, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, one God forever, we pray. Amen.

A Prayer for This Week

by Pastor Wendy

BIRTHDAY
Happy

May Birthdays
5/4     Chuck West
5/4     Kevin Haughn
5/5     Pastor Wendy Poch
5/8     Nick Lehnerz
5/16   Larry Jordahl
5/18   Pastor Dave Fisher
5/21   Kayanna Larson
5/27   Brad Hoyt
5/29   Andrea Hoyt
5/31   Tiffany Hanson

ANNIVERSARY
Happy

May Anniversaries
5/14   Gary & Margie Flora
5/18   Kevin & Sandra Haughn
5/31   Dave & Victoria Fisher

 

Coffee with the Pastor!
Fridays 9-11am

Fika on Main

You are invited to join Pastor Wendy at
Fika Coffee House on Mainstreet on
Friday mornings from 9 am - 11 am. No
appointment necessary. Come and enjoy
some good conversation. No topic is off
the table. Come one, come all! The more
the merrier! And coffee (or whatever else
you'd like to enjoy) is on Pastor Wendy! 

mailto:wendy.poch@spiritofhopelcmc.org
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The Sacrament of the Altar
What is the Sacrament of the Altar?

It is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in, with, and under the bread and wine, instituted by
Christ himself for us Christians to eat and drink.

"For I received from the Lord what I also delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus, on the night when he was
betrayed took bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it and said, 'This is my body, which is for you.
Do this in remembrance of me.' In the same way also he took the cup, after supper, saying, 'This cup is the
new covenant in my blood. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.'" (1 Cor.11:23-25).

"Here, too, out of two kinds of objects a union has taken place, which I shall call a 'sacramental union,'
because Christ's body and the bread are given to us as a sacrament... Therefore, it is entirely correct to
say, if one points to the bread, "This is Christ's body," and whoever sees the bread sees Christ's body, as
John says that he saw the Holy Spirit when he saw the dove, as we have heard. Thus also it is correct to
say, "He who takes hold of this bread takes hold of Christ's body; and he who eats this bread eats Christ's
body; he who crushes this bread with teeth or tongue, crushes with teeth or tongue the body of Christ."
And yet it remains absolutely true that no one sees or grasps or eats or chews Christ's body in the way he
visibly sees and chews any other flesh. What one does to the bread is rightly and properly attributed to the
body of Christ by virtue of the sacramental union". (AE 37:300)

 
FROM THE LUTHERAN CONFESSIONS

           

Grace and peace to you in Jesus' name!

There are all kinds of fun and exciting things happening here at Spirit
of Hope these days! I'd like to take a moment to share some of them
with you.

As mentioned in a separate article, we will be spending much of the
summer looking at God's Word through the prophet Jeremiah as we
focus on "Finding Hope". Now, Jeremiah may not be the first name
you think of when you are wanting to find hope, because Jeremiah's
ministry seemed to be a difficult one, filled with "doom and gloom".
Besides the book after his own name, Jeremiah also wrote
Lamentations. And on the surface, that doesn't seem very hopeful
either. But, as he always does, God works in mysterious ways. In
truth, Jeremiah was always pointing people to the God who loved
them, the redemption that was waiting for them, and the Christ that
we love. There is so much hope to be found in the writings of
Jeremiah and many other places in the Scriptures too. I look forward
to sharing that hope with you throughout the summer!

In another article you will find an announcement about "Summer
Suppers" - a fellowship opportunity. You know, God never calls us to
walk alone. Whether you're an introvert or extrovert, God designed 

 

you for relationship: relationship with him - and that largely
happens through the body of Christ, which is the Church. We
are called to be in fellowship with one another because that is
one of the ways our Father gives us hope, strength, love,
peace, and joy! Once registration becomes available, I
strongly encourage you to sign up for a summer fellowship
group. And I'm already looking forward to hearing about all
the ways God will bless you as you connect with the body of
Christ!

This summer, I will be leading two seminars about "Living and
Dying as Christians". We will talk about issues related to
bioethics from a Christian perspective (which includes topics
like life support, end-of-life care, medical aid in dying, etc.).
We will also talk about practical issues like burial vs.
cremation, funerals vs. "celebration of life", how to have
difficult conversations about continuing care and end-of-life
decisions with family members, funeral planning and more.
Stay tuned for details on those events coming soon!

Also this summer, our confirmation students will be
participating in a confirmation retreat; I'll be leading a six
week series via RightNow Media on Tim Keller's The Reason
for God; we will have another round of first communion
classes, and there will be a few other exciting surprises
happening this summer as well. So, you'll want to be sure to
read our weekly newsletter so that you can stay up-to-date on
all that is happening here at Spirit of Hope! 

Pastor Wendy


